
This principle is entirely in harmony

wiilithe Declaration of Independence,

and there is no doubt that the people
will change their constitution on the j
point m question as soon as our court >
of highest resort hasdecided that .ludge

Black lias guessed rig!illy in the prem-
ises.

But we are not at all sure that our

great lawyer is right on the matter.

The very preamble to the constitution
?if that is a part of the venerated in- ;

strument?seems to forbid any such (
! conclusion. The constitution was 'or- ;
? duittc-d and established by the peopl - '

j for delinite and specific purposes, audi

these arc "to form a more perfect, un- :

ion, establish justice, insure <i >.tcs u-

; {ranqulilt, providt for the common do :
! fonse, promote tlie general wcbarc, and i

1 secure the Uk songs of liberty lo our-

; selves and our posterity. 1 '

Let there be more light cn the im- j
! porianl subject. J

\u25a0 .-O-O

Tho Grander Tax Bill.

A bill willbe presented to the h-gisla-

-1 tore to-day tumlamentally changing the
| system of taxation for st -it*', cou'.By,

I townships, city, borough and school

j purposes. Tiie bill emanates from the

j State Grange of the Patrons of lle.s-
bandry,having been prepared by a com-

mittee of that liodv.
The princip. 1 objects of this measure

are to gather into a single fund all the

taxes lev it I within the state ; to secure

the assessment of all property, real and
personal, at its actual cash value and
at a uniform rite : to simplify and
cheapen the collection of faxes by hav-

i ing but one collector in cacti collection
! district ; and to reduce tiie tax rate by

assessing property which now escapes
; taxation.

The provision of the bill which ie-

labs to the taxing of bonds,mortgages,
ndes,bills and other evidences of debt,

iis ingeniously drawn and would no
doubt piove very effective. It requires
every taxable person, natural ur arti-
ficial,to furnish the assessors a written

| statement of all such property held by
him. her or it, and whenever any hold-
er of any evidence of debt nhall with-

; hold it from the knowled pi1 of the as-
sessor it shall bo uncollect able by any
suit of process whatever, and interest
shall cease thereon, while so withheld.
This would most likely have the effect

lof discovering all "invisible" property
of that description.

Another section of the bill provides
that, the ass. sscrs shall deduct from the
valuation of real estate the amount of
any dower, mortgage, judgment, or
charge upon tne premiss, and that the
owner of the pic mists shall pay the
tax upon such dowtr. mortgage, etc.,
and shall be entitled to the sum paid by
him as set oft against the interest or
principal of such evidence of debt.

This is a very adroitly contrived device
In <\u25a0>.?rn'v-1 in in.iv' f i ?>>v

'.i.i a.' ! i.A a"?"... \u25a0 :
The calculation of the authors of the

bill is that a live ra ill tax levied and
collected under its provisions v.ill raise
$50,00.),00 ' P'-w annum, a sum believed
to bo suilicimt to meet all the annual
expenses of the state and local govern-
ments, including payment of the inter-

est and principal of funded debts. Tne
measure is one which if enacted into
law would revolutionize the present sys-
tem of taxation. Tiia principle cn
which it is based is certainly correct.
Any plan for raising lu-ccss.iry reven -

ue which equalizes taxat ion is an im-
provement upon tho present unequal

i and confused system. While tho bill
in question doubtless needs revision
and amendment, it is ono widely de-

| serves car eful and patient considera-
tion from the legislature. It may not

I be just what the people want, but it is
| certainly a measure which will com- \

. maud the attention of thoughtful men1 I
throughout the state.? Patriot.

-

Sews Mlseellaiiv.
I

JUST AN AVSRAG3 SAMPLE.

The occupant of an odico on Grand;
River avenue sat at his desk when a
mild-faced stranger entered, passed tho
the time of day, and asked :

"Would you let me sit at your desk a
moment and use your pen V"

"Certainly."
"Can I use a sheet of your paper ?"

contiuued the man,as lie seated himself.
"Oh yes."

"Thanks. You may hang up my hat
ifyoa will. I can never sit at any
leugh of time with my hat on."

His liat was given a place on the ;
rack, and ten minutes ho was busy
writing. As lie finished he asked for
on enveleopo, and when he sealed it he
said :

"Pardon the liberty, but can you
spare me a stamp V"

lie was given one, and after he had
licked it on he we igI led the letter in
his hand and remarked :

"I'm airraid that's too heavy for three
cent. Perhaps you'd better put on an-
other."

f" c ll]i!U|cim | o li rnal.
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THE MILLHEIM JOURNAL
I vvovy Thursday, inMussov'sßuild-

~ing,c<un r of Main and Peim stre ts.it

SI.OO PER VNNUM, IN ADVANCE
Or 25 if not paid in advance.

ADT"ERTTSTXG RATES.
1 week. 1 mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1 year. !

1 o lave ' SIOO $2 00 j SIO M
Kchlumu'". 3<*l 400 <*> 1000 j
4eou'nn.. SiWJ 1200 )V*M 2"*!
J column,.. I 800 12001 90001 Ssoo| 0000

One inch makes a m\avo. Aihnlnklmtor-
and K M'CII'. >r-i " Notions >a. I ran-lonl ml-

v?"*'*I.idl UHMIS 10 oi ut* ]u*r lino t- i ?
first in ;er! ;? n and 5 cents per line tor each ;nt- ,
iF.tioiul insertion.

jni< Work done on short notice.

DEKKOES & BL'HHAER,
Kt'.itors and Proprietors. :

Giiiircli & Sniiday School Directory.
Evacgrolioal.

PvsI 1 C h'efdetnyer and JDShortest F)'<a. 'i s

liov. r. C. "Wci'lemeyer willpreach next Sun-

d iy nMvn:ns, German.

Sunday ; e'.iool, lHr. M,? "Rov.C.F.Gephart.Snpt ,
Missionary Society meet* on the second Mon- j

day event si of each inoiitii.
Methodist.

P n. For man Adams Preach er-,'n charge.
KovnU.w services next Sunday evening.

Sunday >ehool at \.\? D.A Musser.Sup't

Reformed.
Pew Zlcinpli -1- Yeariclr, Pastor.

Treaehi:.;: in Aaronsbura next Sunday even

U:g.

United Brethren.
(?. ir. Herald, Preacher-ir. charge.

Sunday School, i A. M.? A. R. Alexander, S'uut
Lutheran.

Her. John Tinnitus , Past ay.?
Preaching :ti Aaronsburg next Sunday even-

ing
sn'mUy Sv'ho .l B* O* Oeiiilnger, sunt.

The Aue btirg Bibb' FUs meets every Satur-
day evotvue at 7 o'clock.

Undies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

Loiie & Sasisty Directory.
Milihciin liiOdge. No. iW>, I. ?>. O. F. meets in

heir h.. . JVnn street, everySaiurdayevening.
lte e c. Oogree Meeting every Tltwtsday ou

ej before the full moon of eaeh month.
C. W. UIHTTFIIK, Sec. JOK. DING ss, N. G.

Pr; ?:deuce Grange..Xo. 217 l\ol li., meets in
Alexa' Ira block on the second Saturday i f
each month at ISj. l*. M-. and on the fourth S.v-
ttml i> c.f ad; mouth at 11...I 1

... r. M.
J>. ! OISR, Sec. T.(J. KKH AKP, Master.

The Nil;.helm B. X L. Association meets in
the i'vtin street school house >n t he evening of
tfi? soovinii Mondav of each month.
A. wAi.i t.u. Sec.

*

B. O. DitlNtNOHl*., l're-t.
The Miiibeim Comet Band meets in the :

Town Hail on Monday and Thursday evenings.
j.W. Foote,Sec. D.l.Brown Presv.

There arc now no less than throe
congressional appointment bills be-
fore the House at Uarrisburg. The
Nieholsan bill puts Union, Centre,
_BLT ODD Clearfield together as the
HOih district. TiiC Parcels bill
places together Centre, Mifflin, Ju-
niata.Hunting lon, Bedford and Fid-
toe.taming it the 10th district, while
Th.e Davis bill names Centre, Clinton
CbarHeld and Cambria as the iiOtli
dbtnet* In any case the district
. . " ' , .1. \u25a0 \u25a0 1 1 T* ' ?!

!- ? "ininly the most partisan and

unfair.as it groups together as much
as possible heavy democratic counties
in order to neutralize the democratic
vote. What the outcome will be is

impossiple to tell and utterly fruit-
less to speculate upon. There will
be a fearful tug between a RepuUli-
enn Senate and a democratic House,
on any apportionment that may be
proposed, and it is by no means cer-
tain that the two Houses will be able
to agree at all.

??????

The Harrisburg Patriot says the
legislature is now going to get to

work in good earnest. Hope it
wilt.

BIGAMY IN THB TBRRITORIB3.

Tlio Illl! to I'rcteut It Oppoit-d byBl.icli
Bl.icli in CoiUKitttce.

WAsniNGTON, January 39?Judge
Jere. S. Black made an argument be-
fore the house judiciary committee to-
Gay against the bill to prevent bigamy
in the territories, introduced in tho
house bv Mr. AVillels. Judge Black
argued that the bill, or any such bill,
is unconstitutional. He said the Ed-
munds bill, which created the commis-
sion, was unconstitutional and he did
not believe Mr. Edmunds ever wrote it.
He was too good a constitutional law-
yer. Judge Black aiso said he believed
the territories have the right to make
whatever laws they please concerning
the marrying of wives.

Tiio above strikes us as a very
strange opinion, to say the least by
such a great constitr.tionol lawyer a3

Judge Black* The judge not only oc-
cupies a very front position among the
great jurists of the country, but is a
decided christian, and lira always b en
on the moral side of great public ques-
tions. Kow ifhis opinion is right?if
there is no power in and under the con-
stitution of the United Statse to pun-
ish poligamy?yea to wipe out entirely
the moral cancer that disgraces us as a
nation in the eyes of the whole civiliz-
ed world, then the constitution utterly
fails so secure the ends for which it
was established by "the people of the
United States," and the sooner the
people know this the better for the
country and the permanency of our in-
stitutions.

There is one higher human power
than even the constitution, sacredly as
the Americans respect their great Mag-
na C'narta.and that power is the people.
The constitution did not make either j
the country or the people, but the peo-1
pie make all laws?even fundamental
laws?togyveru themselves,and they can !
unmake or radically change when they j
discover that they fail of their object. !

A second stara p was handed liirn and
he then observed :

"I'llleave the letter for you to mail
as you go down."

"Very well."
"And as ii i 3 an important missive,

allow me to suggest that ifyou should
go to the- Postoilice oa pi.ipoae to mail
it, I would take it as a great favor.
Thanks for your kindness. Please
reach my hat, and as I suffer a great
deal from the sun, I will birrow your
umbrella until I pass this way again !"

Fknci: POSTS THAT OUTLIVE A

MAX.?A writei in an exchange says:

I discovered many ycaisago that wood
? could he made to l.isfc longer than iion

in the ground, but thought the process
so simple that il was not vvt !1 to make

! a stir about it. I would as soon have
poplar or basswood posts. 1 have taken

| out liasswood posts after having been

net seven years that were as sound
when taken out as when first put in the

! ground. Time ami weather seemed l<>
j have no effect upon them. The po*fa

; can bo prepared for less than two cents

j apiece. This is the receipe : Take
boiled linseed <il and stir in pulferlied

; coal to the crush torn-) c.f paint. Puta

coat of this owr the timber, and there
is not a man that will li',o to seo it

i lot.

While cleaning up tho granary on
the premises of the late .Joseph l lewell,
at awissa, one day last, week, Mr.

Charles Clew ell found in a barrel of
seicTilings a sack containing upwards
of -. 7Ut) iri old gel 1 niul silver coin.

A "WKi.fi-XNo'iVN Southeru" wo-

man, whoso name is not giv:n, is in
; Washington t xhibiiiug as a curiosity
' the original manuscript of tho provis-

ional and permanent Confederate Con-

st itntions.

i LEGAL JDFEB TISEMEJTTS.

jFXIRIb'TEE'S SALE.?By rirtoe -. iln iwrtu-
I awe i>( art or.lor oi lh.'CM | h.u:^'(\>uc tof

' v'onlio v i\ Hi- uiultT-l 'i'.!'.!. lri>S e. ..p{> int-
i i cd to sell ttw retU .s'..;.- ?.' Miclutel KreHittor,

\u25a0 I;t>* t Mmws tnYi ii.-hip, (ir.'c.i'-r.l. \\ Hi ot'.i-r O

i j.v.Mii' ii;!i' jrfUiS'?. ulKHit owj y.isil a
iiall iinios MHii'i of Ani'ii;. Sarg. or;

? >.O I iiH V\. . ;.IN Of Mturi. A.l. 1"M
at one o'clock, l*. M.. Uie valuable fsurut, ?? n-
l.tlme.g I'vasai. t 1 n. .il n.ra.

; riu-ivon two .lw, lilou b.t;s-s :* lar<
i ?..!:K hi: ?! all In' i:viaiw u'tt .iMit." <\u25a0 a
I nevcr-failiut;suiiugal ih* tlooc, orcUard v.i'i;

J flloiiVit i:i-- AI out ... UCI'Oa .no I'ii Jiv.l Hi;J la

1 a };.'uo -i ,n' i>t i-uil.v-i i. a. Salan.o \ > in 11
iiicS. :oil with wiutc ante', wliao oak uiul other

j tiaih;

I'lilMlS: One half on coufirr.iatiwn of -:uc,

I li .'.am'e in one year wiiu inn'rcl, t'j In* seourc'l
1 Uv Lnmi aud luorlg
j J. U. ltEirS-NYDK!!.

Trustee.

\ I>M IN IST w AT!*.IV N>TICK.?I otters of
j jf\ iiiitvu1 'i o'i 15:<* OaliUc of 1. 'V' v!oV-
I cr, late oi Ilaiucs township, dcceiwted. liaviuß

'\u25a0 t'.'.n graat** t to the all rersou-*
i knowing themspliM iudct ted to s "mi estate are
j 1 vivby ivque-tcd l i w U.' inua ibat. pavta-ut
' a.ul tho ? h.i\in., el - .i:a >to pvc&tul them duly

i proven for j.rlticnu'lit.

I Aaronsburg, Jan. li-. 1881. USAH BTO\ R.
; "-ig A'iiinai-tr.iLi :x.
i *

, QTB AY BULL.?Fame to tho roGdence of tha
; n una isq;:t l, iic.li-\V< . Iw.ird, Sv .ua time

1 ,o, :i si; . . tull, an nit a year an 1 a half old,

i P.own v >,.M\ with Willie ()v'ts ou caell sido.
I rite owner is rciuotad to pay ch-iraes and
I |ake ih* -sowi* aw.;> othorw .jc U v.dll i o xoij as
, I ?:.< I.iw i.i;o.as.

J 50-3 m ili'.NBY VONADA.

/AliniANS' FOUBT sAJ.F ?By an order h-
j \ / - iit'd b\ th.e Orphans' Fourt of i'.'i.tre to.

j the si a-rilo'C will ofiVrat public Sale or: tie
? promises at F-ilmrii ou
| S\TI !!>AT dan. 20th. L V<E T

i all th.r.t oertain lot ooaiaiuir.u oi't-fourth acre
moro or less, imundcd <n the west by lac. Is of
,'a. oh VVitmycr. and ou tue i.< rt ~ east at.d
so'.iih by lands of lienj. K istoit*. r, ocit.4 the
tuoperl j of Han'.oi s. K> rst tier, tioce.ised.

. Taeie 'it noted a good, lww uweßic;: house
a id other outliuiiii.UfcS. fca.o to l> at ouo

i o'clock.
TIiKMSOF SA J.K : One half on wnrirmatmn

of sale, acd hadiio e i.i. ne\ .if with interest,
to lie ? cured by boi.d an I mort-:age on lc-
premises. BKMAMI* KEHSTBTTCB,

Administrator

Lewifc [bi Tj'll3B Hiilivii Ts?

LEAYK WESTWAIII*.
! 13 5 7 9

A.M. A. P.M. r. M. r. M
; Montandon 7.s y.v. '.."5 6.'.e 7.05

Lew isburg 7.: ", lo a 2.23
Fair Ground... 7:-0 10.13 2.1 V
Idehl 7A) 1".d7 2."0

:\a s . 7.45 l<F ;r. 2.10
MilAiuburt' S.t'Oarll.W o.t 2.\i

I lv. 3 c 5
Nillmoßt P. 22 3.-3

! I.aur* Hon a..A S.
, V ifior hun £. 57 s. -5

< -.crrv fii.ii y.lo
1 OA, 'V 9..'S 4.47
t obiirn 'AS 5.(i0 #

Bpi in:- Miilsar 10. 15 *r.5.20

I.KAVil KAST WAIiO.
* -J O H 10

A. M. p. it.
i S'.irin; Mills f r,) 1 M

( Parn 6.* 2.20
low lor C.'.ht 2.33

i Ch rr. Bun .... b.44 2.55
iWik'-rlluu T.ws 5.15

\.a roil .U 7.73 2

A f.
Miffiinburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

p. M.
Vicksburg 5.15 17.10 L"2
Blchl 820 12.17 i. "3
Fair (Hound A. M. $.23 12 S 4.J P.M.
Lewisl 6.35 s.4:"i

*

12.50 5.10 7.30
? Montandonar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40
! Nos. l and 2conneit at Montandon with Erie
I Mall West; 3 and 4 with 8 'a. Shore Express
' Fast; 5 and 0 wile l>ay Express and Maca u
I Express V. st; 7 and 8 witn t ssl Line West:i ami lo with Wililaujsport Accotumoduliou !

Eaat.

V W IW TF*-U FT.I Hi-mi

HJ T.-2 J.T. J..v.' a r.M- V-C

J [ u : * t..ojs a lyotiii-ri :i.u 1 Gem-nary,)
rrr I- £%\u25a0\u25a0>?. C.glctzl I laioo, SOCO

villus, (i.I &!-y . r- t:n.c* il.c iiitn.'-r
in tcy .-j- J>u t'y,i li .oci.i.Jui:;s uDioe.";o:I:
ieui Xlictfoaury j. r ' t br.ef uiqa#ruuit ucu

.> 3i."\u25a0 I- ,-if

p d j si
r< ? /? J*f f I /+ .*? w-fi J

7-r f. "V" 4
d : ? . 1 v. ES WBI
t SS.I* : ' t
K: l\si O 7 5b V h K;-L, -

hi srZ fenr
' ? U' R ..

- ' V "V"?" T- -FT.
V-.---- ???;". -v-. .V

-

Auicaai Cuk'*.
Ou pese lis?, tlui klsv pi-iure Paid nr.ncee

ol liiu v r.nrt. ?ohow U.e va-Ut) cf
Wli3fj>r'i; i:a:otrc:ia

mstmea_B£%itioas.
ItL tl;t' hia! pructleßl Eujlish Itkiiottiuy

0.tu.13,. ! O'UtfJH < , (v' d.'-' K'-ir.
Tt is ua I'vci-i.rcyi't and rtdlablv uvhool
luaster ta the wiiole ?auiHy.~A. .s'. Unread.

G. & C. MERtIIAM& Co.,l'ub'r*
f Hj)riiifli'jld,ilcyß.

CYA Sg H ;? aicwagaPA I II 9
i *oco* tinac*. to set BK?r.lic!fors forPxfpets, Csvccts,
Trade Mark;?. F pyrbi-hta. etc., i r the United states,
Canadn, Fl>a, Lrijfittid,France, tlermany, etc. Vie
lcvhad t!i.S; 2; -five ears' * .v;j-souv,

r:V!.Ui.h;ait;e.l u;wi;!. i. ua ero nntlced i;; ir.oBCT-
Pkvgic >Mr:h.:e.4X. Tiii'i lar.<i and fcpiyt cici i'ius-
tra.f-rvt '.vps-hi;., >tp. r. s.if,'}Oay(-jir,d.ot;'stho i-'r< >zreta i-cU nee, is v< rv ina-w rfn}*, and has an enobm as
circulation. Adtrcss Ml NN 2? to.. Patent Sollct-
t'TA, I üb'a. of f'rii'NT:n-: AnzvivAX,t>i IGuk
Fe .?\u25a0''/< Jiand. fir 'jr..'". I i-irna- ."\u25a0?cu.

PI IP-RI MT CORED
| || 0 \ nays
By the use of the EXCELSIOR BUPTUIiK
Ii.ASTKB AIIKALIKC4 COW FOUND, fiend f< r
lestlnionlabfto F. li. Mi'iao*.K, < 'gduusUubs, \',N ,

Sreat lafplss
Furniture, Carpets, Sowing Machines,

China and Silverware, &c.

For the nest, two weeks wo willolfor our linmonse stock ut a
great reduction from

ORIGINAL COST.
C-nfmling of Furniture of every description, Parlor and Chamber Suit*,
Library, Pining-Koom and Kitchen Furniture, Chairs. Lounges, Patent
Pot hers, Rattan and Reed Chairs in great variety. Mattresses of the
finest curled hair to the cheapest straw. Springs of cyery description.

An unusual large stock of

CARPETS, RUGS, MMTS,
Ottomans, (fasso; ks, Foot Rents, Commodes &>\ All to be slaughtered
fur TWO \\ PKKS <)NLV previous to taking our annua! account of stock.
When you remember we occupy over 3300U feet of Floor Fpnce packed

FULIiOJK STOCK
you can iorm an idea of the extent of our stock. We would adviso all
who contemplate buying anything in our line for the next year to avail
themselves of these bargain* while our stock is complete and oui lines un-

broken. in order to give you some iuca of the

Bargains wo are now Offering
o c?

We quote you some of our Leading Goods :

Painted Chamber Suits $15.00 Reduced from $ -5.00
Solid Walnut Chamber Suits. gs 00 " 4i -10.00

44 44 Haircloth Parlor Suits?33.oo <4 " 50.00
44 44 embossed plush parlor suits 75.00 44 41 125.00

Extra Super Carpets G5 11 44 1.00
Choice " 44 7 5 41 44 1.10
Rag Carpets 30 to 00c. 4i 41 4 j to 90
Brussels 44 50 to 85c. 44 44 85 to 1.25
French china Dinner Sets 75.00 44 44 150.00
Sewing Machines IS to 25.00 44 44 40 to 50.00

g R CtSaSTM finua K& it; a3 tt 2d (£& ISviirsfj

110,112,114 Front strsst, Milton, Pa.

fe./ y n Pj-j hj $
vi/ thK-jKl/ u<xi> T L'iJ u._ K l CiuJ

jF\ "FT V VnkLaSa IsktuaSa £ ti

OF

boots, shss-o m mumm,
Look at some of the Reduced Piters :

""

..f. .. J rrr!T'.-tlf.<kin P :v 3 B ' . . i 50, for 53,50.
Men's Calfskin P'ggd Boots.sg 75, for $2.00.
M< !i\ lx 1v: Boots 8 Soft, $lO, for .*3 00.
Lumlvruicti'.s Driving Boots, ss.co, for $4 CO.
M> n\s Ix-.-t C;il!skin Button Shoos. $5.50, for $4.50.
lien's Calfskin Machine-sewed Button Shoes, $3 50, for 5r.75.
Men's !hsi Boots, $3 50 ai d 84.00, for SB.OO.
Br.-, s" Ii : >!ijnnl Slavs ltducici acoonliugiy.
Ladies* Fine French Kid Butt ui Shoes, hs (rood as an/, $4.50, for $4.00.
Ladus ]? im* ( un.ro v.-. v host Ami; a .MI KM Ration Shoes, St.no lor $3.25-
Ladies* America!) Kid Bi tt*n slaves. $2.25, for $1.90.
Misses and Children's Shoes reduced greatly in ri\u25a0.
?.!\u25a0 us I. ujD i !M*LUii!iSolid JI*? !. ovt rs. the Ivst in the market, $ I.To, for $1.13
. ft n's \Yool-lined Buckle Arties, $1.75 for $1.50*
3.ten's 1> ! ni .1 finest Velvet Shpjvrs, $2.00 for $1.50.
Inlaut s iVlmlc Coat Buttons'.*: s. 7u cents, tor 10 cents.
Men's it >ot Puggs or Mocc* sins, $2.75 for $2.00.
Men s CJolli \\ ooJ-liued Boots, $2.50, fo $2.00.

XoTicn.?Some of these goods ;r.o way below their wholesale prices. To
any one wishing to start in the business, 1 will sell my stock, sell the building,
or if not sold in 30 days 1 willrent it.

JACOB "An?, HA7~!H, PA.
ah.s;tat.

"

"

OF

FAIL&'WHITER MILLINERYGOODS
AT

r*4
, n

f;j \ F'- l T &| rs
"-r, ft -3 1 '"

/ 1 K *4 v> f.s tt. V J !V f S3 VrW

llinvc now in stock a complete line of

lamssa A59 isTiuimsa HITS & EOTSETS,
AT TIIE

LOWEST PBICSS.
ANNA M. WEAVER,

Term Street, opposite llarttnun's Toundry, iiILI.IIEIM,I'ENNA.

Estnblishetl 1841. '

TOOTH QPMI? rOMDAMVliili_1 uiiy 11ft BunLt bukrAHi,
Go?

Manufacturo all kinds of £ V .. .".> gTTTnTT^a
%iL %
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Was closed oil Tuesday of last week, to

idowinT

ENTBRE gTOCK.

OF

DRY
To close them out before taking in the new goods. Wo not only

MARK DOWN W NTER GOODS,

but give our customers a special price on all goods
in the store. In some lines of goods v/e have over-
loaded ourselves with early in the season. In such
goods we will mark a wonderful low price on to
close out rather than carry them ever the season.
In some kinds of goods the lines are somewhat
broken, but it will pay to come and purchase such
goods r.t the prices we h ve marked them. We give below an
idea of some of the bargains we have, and you" must be the
judge whether it will pay you or rot.

Our Best Calicoes
we willcontinue to soil at 4s, cents. These may not last for he TIUnTY
PAYS, hat we will sell them at that price as long as they last* and also, 10-4
l lica Shcelir gat 15 cents. This willbo your last chance on these goods for

seme time. 4-1 Ilill Muslin cents, 4-4 Daval, former price llVcents. We
wili sell it during this great ala at 10 cents, and all ether brands reduced in
proportion. Too an

Unbleached Muslins
Next in order willhe TABLE LINENS. We have a big stock of these marked
way down. Next WHITE ANJ) COLORED BLANKETS, a gocd White
Blanket at £1.25 p?r pair and from that price to £I2.CM. Next BED FLAN-
NELS. These goods we willh 11 wh >t we have at cost, to close out; v.e have a
big stock ou hand. Next TICKINGS, SHEETINGS and CANTON FLAN-
NELS. Next in older is our UNDERWEAR in Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Goods. Men's Red Shirts and Drawers, at ST j cents a piece. Men's Gray Shirts
and Drawers at 75 cents for a suit, two pieces. Men's White, full regular made
goods $1.25 a piece, worth £1.75. Naw comes the Ladies' and Children's. La-
dies' White Vests, 40 cents, bargain. Ladies' While Vests and Drawers, Socts.
Ladies' all-wool Aresls and Drawers £1.75. Ladles' all-wool Scarlet Vests and
Drawers £1.50 each. Ladies' Wove Scailet Vests and Drawers $1 75 each.
These are wonderful bargains. Children's goods all reduced.

Dress Goods Department.
In this it would take too much space to enumerate .'ill special things, but
some goods we will seil you at one-half ci'former price. Will be appreci-
ated when seen and we are certain you will buy.

Motion 1 Hosiery Department.
In this line of goods we will save you 20 per cent., have reduced them all;
Sale began Wednesday, Jan. 9th, to continue to February Stli, when we
will close up the account for the year.

BEE HIVE STOKE, .

13 MAIN STREET, LOOK HAVEN,

J. F. EVERETT & 00.


